
HOUSE No. 180
Accompanying the petition of JamesM. Curley, mayor of the city of

Boston, relative to the cost of trials in counties other than those in which
the cause of action arises. The Judiciary (Joint). January 4.

AN ACT
Relative to Payment of the Cost of Trials in the Courts of

Counties Other than those in which the Cause of Action
Arises.

1 Section 1. Whenever an action, either in lasv, equity,
2 information or indictment, is tried in any county other
3 than that in which the cause of action arose, the clerk of
4 the court in which said action is tried shall, within fifteen
5 days after judgment has been entered, certify to the
6 auditor of said county the detailed cost to the county.

1 Section 2. The auditor of any county receiving a
2 certificate of detailed costs shall, within fifteen days,
3 forward to the county commissioners of the county in
4 which said action arose a certified detailed copy of said
5 costs.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Cfte Commontoealtf) of fpagsacjnisetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Three.
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Section 4. This act shall not apply to motions or
ex parte matters.

Section 5. The supreme judicial court shall have
jurisdiction to enforce the provisions of this act.

Section 6. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Section 3. The county commissioners of any county
receiving a certified detailed copy of costs, as set forth in
section two, shall, on or before the tenth day of the
following month, pay to the county commissioners, or in
the city of Boston, to the city collector, in which said
action was tried the amount so certified to.


